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ALBERT COUNTY 
RESOLVES AGAINST 
GOVT HEALTH ACT

WHERE THEY RAISE PRIZE BABIES L

:■1,; |
The Councillor» Met Yester

day and Quickly Passed the 
Work of the Session. .

* :

Speclel to The SUndsrd.
Albert, N, B., Jen, 14.—The annual 

session ot the Albert County council 
met Tuesday afternoon at two p.m. 
In the Court Houee at Hopewell Cape. 
The new council la made 
lows; .

F»,

k ri

*fup as tol- m
Councillors Ronunel and Cleavelaud 

from Alma; Smith and Gaskin, Cover- 
dude; Ooogln and Blahop, Elgin;
Martin and Bluhop, Harvey; Stevena 
and Thompson, llllleboro; Py* ftnd 
Carnwath, Hopewell.

Councillor tioggln, a farmer of promi
nence, was elected warden following 
the trend ot public sentiment today.
Much regret was expressed ou all 
•Idas on account of the absence ot 
Councillor Rommel through Illness.
The volume of business transacted, 
aside from the usual routine, was un
usually small and ocuujstod only a day 
and a half, whereae the annual ses
sion usually occupies three days.
The question ot erecting a monument 
In honor of Albert county’s fallen sold
ier heroes went through after a 
stormy passage, with a majority of 
one. The Elgin and Harvey council
lors end Councillor Cornwarth of 
Hopewell, opposed a resolution favor
ing the appropriation of a portion of 
the money donated by ex-Oovernor 
McClellan In his will tor philanthropic 
purposes be used for the purpose ot
acquiring a municipal home for Albert II
county. uhloago, Jan. 12—‘The mystery that

The most pronounced voicing ot envelopes the disappearance of Mise 
disapproval was recorded today when Jeanne Anna De Kay, daughter of
a resolution condemning the Health tv. __ y
Act of the Local Government, passed man (>, in♦ ,-rny.finmil7à 
unanimously. Several tirms tendered at j>ucerne Switzerland nrui>T.U+ln* 
for the erection of the ««Idler.’ menu- c, M|„ JM,e AdL«, remtiJd^w” 
ment, eech submitting elaborate, care- ,wi tonight
fully executed designs. J. A. Tlngley The moat tmnorbm» -,
and Sons, of Amherst, N. 8.; Nelson far Is the étalement of Prank Koyeor. 
Bros., of Hopewell, Albert county: a engineer el the Hull Houee, who said 
Arm located at Ocdbeach Me., U. 8. that two nights before the hrirese 
A„ and another firm of Toronto, each disappeared he saw her talking to two 
of which had reprereutatlves present. men „t a mailbox In the street near 
The firm of J. A. Tlngley & Some was Hull House. The men, he aald were 
given the contract conditionally, aa .foreigners.
It was deemed wise to procure further*] John Do Kay, Jr., 
legislation In tho premises .

■ JB.fc"

JR»

MYSTERY DEEPENS 
IN DISAPPEARANCE 

OF YOUNG HEIRESS 2,.
>'m IB

ENGLAND'S. PfUZfc DAftY : ~
Jane Addame Reject» Theory 

That Mies De Kay Was 
Abducted by International 
Crooks.

The above photo ahowa the British Premier's daughter, Mrs. Cary Evans, at a Mothercraft exhibition In Lan-

iTHE DEADLOCK 
CONTINUES IN 

PAPER SITUATION

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
GAZETTED BY THE 

LOCAL GOV’T

UNION BANK HAS 
NOTABLE YEAR

Impressive Addition to Total
Assets, While the BankFort Frances Pulp and Paper 

Co. Still Refuses to Ship 
Newsprint to Western 
Journals.

Fredericton, Jan. 14.—Provincial 
appointments appearing in the Royal 
Gazette today include the following:

Charlotte—George M. Byron, of St 
Andrew», to be a commissioner for 
taking bail in the supreme court; 
Chase Buckley, of Milltown, to be a 
justice of the peace; Mrs. Mary Me- 
Gibbon, re-oppolntvii school trustee for 
Uie town of St. Stephen;

Thomaslne R. Andrews, reappointed 
school trustee In place of Mrs.

Continued to Extend in
Canada and Abroad.

Significant progress, as one of the 
leading Banking Institutions of the 
country. Is revealed In the fifty-fifth 
annual statement of the Union Bank 
of Canada. During the twelve month 
period ended November last total as-

Fort Frances, Ont, Jan. 14.—(By 
Canadian Press)—The deadlock con
tinues regarding the shipment of pa
per by the Fort Frances Pulp and 
Paper Company to the newspapers In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. No pa
per hah been shipped West since 
January eighth. The mill Is running 
and no embargo has been placed on 
export to the United States, but nr. 
export shipments have been made 
since Monday, when an attempt was 
made to commandeer the paper at 
the mill by J. L. McNicol, special 
representative of the Paper Control
ler at Ottawa, and Sheriff J. Baker, 
of Fort Frances.

In regard to making a forcible en
try into the mill to seize the paper, it 
Is understood that the Sheriff has 
been uncertain about his authority.

Ths switch line in connection with 
the mill and Canadian National Rail
ways has not been seriously damaged. 
A switch point was removed but could 
be quickly replaced.

wee not at Hull 
House today. It was eaJd he left yes- 
terday and did not expect to return 
for several days. Not tong before he 
left he received a telegram from Lee 
Boos and McKenna, of Providence, R. 
t. lawyers -said to represent the elder 
De Kay In this country. The latter 
was understood to have wired his Haw- 
yers to collect ell Information pos
sible regarding his .daughter.

Miss Dadlez Balter, the Roumanian 
girl Who, with her mother, jodned Miss 
De Kay mid her brother in Italy and 
came with them to America, had left 
a hotel In New Yofk without leaving 
a forwarding address, according to 
word from the hotel. Misa Salter had 
come to America to fell some art col
lections. flhe and Miss De Kay became 
fast friend?!, and when she learned 
that Mlia De Kay had disappeared 
she came to Chicago to assist in the 
search She remained two days end 
returned to New York, it Is mi id.

John De Kay J.r., said hi* stater had 
not been acquainted with Miss Saltef 
before their meeting on the steamship 
yet a cablegram from it he elder De 
Kay «poke of a ‘"Roumanian lady," 
which would indicate, detectives sidd, 
that the father was aware of the meet-

GERMANS BEGIN ~ 
EVACUATION OF 

SCHLESWIG ZONE

Thoma’sine R. Andrews, whose term of 
office ha® expired Term of office to 
expire June 30, 1923.

Kings Co.—Allen McCarthy, of Ham- 
moudvale to be an auctioneer. George 
W. Bruce, reappointed chairman of 
school trustees for the Kingston Cor- 
solldated School, in place of Georgs W.
Bruce, whose term of office has ex
pired; term of office to expire June 
30, 1921. P. F. Blanche, reappoint
ed chairman of school trustees for the 
Rothesay Consolidated school. XV. j.
McGarrlgle to bee)chairman of revisors 
for the parish of Waterford, in place 
of W. E. 8. Flea piling, resigned.

Northumberland! Co.—Mrs. JameitF.
Connors, reappointed school trustee 
for the town bf Chatham. Mrs. Edith 
Sargeant. reappointed school trustee 
for the town of Newcastle

Restlgouciip Co.—Henry J Currie to 
be chairman of school .ruafe^s for the 
town of Campbollton. in place «.f 
Francis Matin on, resigned 
Bradley, to-be a school trustee for the 
town of Campbellton, in pi.ice if Mrs.
Edward McQuillan, resigned; John 
Harquall. of ( "ampbellton ; Win. II.
Miller of Campbellton: Wm. Cope
land, of Daw>onville; Wm.Coding, of 
Dawson ville I .las. A. Craswoll, of 
Mann's Mountain; Robt. MHitvre, of 
Mountain Brook, and Simeon I a1 R'lanr, 
of Balmoral, justices of the peace 

St. John ( ii y Francis H. McNair, 
of 224 Waterloo street, in the city cf 
St. John, to be issuer of marriage 
licenses.

Sunbury County— Srott McLeod, of 
Min to, to be stipendiary and not too 
magistrate for the Mlnto police dis
trict, in the parishes of Northfleid.mil 
Conning, with criminal, quasl-crimin.il 
and civil jurisdiction In pine? of J.
Henry Halifax, resigned.

Westmorland County—Camt.lo Hal- 
laire Boudreau, of the City of Monc
ton, and S. Howard Hicks, of Joli- 
ooitre. to bn justices of the peace;
Camille D. Cormier, reappointed a
school trustee for the town of Shed- premium from tho $3,000.000 
lac. capital stock issue.

Total deposits are shown at $153,- 
496,514. as compared 'with $127,242,- 
698 a year ago. To this grand aggre
gate interest-bearing deposits which | 
actually represent the public savings, i 
contributed $S4,^J6.709. a gain of $15,-! 
939.219, or 23.29 per rent.

From the public vie

Plebiscite Will be Taken to 
Determine Whether Prov
ince Will be United With 
Denmark.

#
: /-

fWashington, D. C., Jan. 14.—Evacu
ation <xf the first zone of the Province 
of SchleewJg has been started by the 
Germans, as required by the Peace 
Treaty, preliminary to the plebiscite 
-there to determine whether the Pro
vince shall be reunited with Denmark. 
The State Department announced to
day that the International Schleswig 
Commission, which will leave for its 
headquarters at Flensburg January 18, 
had appointed Prefects to administer 
the five administrative districts In the 
first zone.

“LIV-RITE TONIC”
IS CERTAIN CURE

For All Liver Troubles it Can
not be Beaten — Learn 
About it.

lug MR. H. B. SHAW.
General Manager reports a very suc

cessful year ut_the Union Bank 
Annual Meeting.

Miss Adda,ms would not accept the 
theory that Mims De Kay had been ab
ducted by International crooks, who 
believed she had posseselom of the art 
collection Miss Salter was reported to 
have brought to America. She also de
clared her belief that enemies of the 
helresti' father had not kidnapped the 
girl.

“Miss De Kay to not the victim of 
conspiring kidnappera nor the pawn of 
an international conspiracy." said 
-Miss Aridnmfl tonight. "She was just 
a plain little girl who ha* either wan
dered away while suffering from am- 
neela, nr who has committed suicide 
while temporarily mentally unbalanc
ed."

The steadily Increasing demands for 
"Llv-rite Tonic" mean much in tho 
appreciation of its value. It has made 
many favorites among people not only 
In St. John, but elsewhere through 
the province, and many repeat orders 
have been given. It is hardly to be 
expected in the case of any medicine 
that a first trial will make a complete 
cure, especially If the patient happens 
to have been suffering for some time, 
but this cun be said of "Llv-rite Tonic" 
that it will cure where others fall, 
and while It may not do so on its 
first being taken a vast improvement 
will certqlnly lie made and if follow
ed with a repRltion will mean a vic
tory over the Internal disorders.

"Llv-rlte Tonic".is essentially a liv
er remedy. It Is rapidly taking Its 
place ns the banner liver cure on the 
market. Where there aro various 
trouble due to a bad liver, weakening 
of some of tlm vital organs, impurities 
in the blood, lose of appetite and 
sleep, constipation, dizziness, sallow 
cheeks, headaches, It la almost a cer
tainty that the liver is the soure* 
trouble. This is where "Llv-rlte Ton- 
1c" does its work. If you are bother
ed in any of there ways try this great 
medicine today. If yeur druggist can't 
supply you, vend a dollar to the Mari
time Drug Oo., 108 Prince William 
street, St. John, and they will be glad 
to do so.—AdvL

INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISM

CURED BY B. B. B.

sets have increased from $153,000,000 
a year ago to nearly $175,000.000, an 
increase of $22,1000,000 or 14.23 per 
cent. So striking a gain in the Bank’s 
resources Is indicative of the polio- 
pursued in tliis new era of reconstruc
tion. To this aggregate liquid assets 
contributed $76,000.000 compared with 
$72,000,000 ami represented almost 50 
per cent, of the Bank's total liabilities 
to the public.

An impressive feature of the report 
Is tho addition of $2,000,WO to the 
Rest*" Aoount. whoso total has been 
brought up to $5,600,000, contrasted 
with $3,600,000 last year. The Re t 
Account was added to by the applica
tion of $218,830 from cunfent profits, 
and by the allocation of $1.781.170 

new

Rheumatism is a constitutional dis
ease, caused by the iiçic acid in the 
blood. It manifests Itself by pain and 
lameness attacking the muscles and 
Joints of the body, which often swell 
and become hot and Inflamed.

Anyone who has suffered month af
ter month, and perhaps year after 
year, with rheumatism, and who has 
tried remedy after remedy in the 
hope of relief, and without success, 
should not give up hope.

Burdock Blood Bitters, by invigor
ating the digestive organs and elimin
ating fihe uric acid from the system, 
will give prompt and permanent re-

...rs. D. Barry, Pnrlbrooke, Ont.. 
writes;—"I feel It my duty to let you 
know ot the great benefit my husband 
derived from using your Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He had been suffering 
for the past two years with inflamma
tory Rheumatism Ho tried many 
medicines, but got no better. A 
friend advised him to take B. B. B. 
He did so, and after taking five botf
lies he felt like a new man, and was 
able to go to work the same as ever."

Burdock Blood Bitters has o-)ou on 
the market for over 40 years. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

LEAVE BOSTON 
TO SEEK LOST MAN 

IN ST. JOHN
York Conn tv. A. W. Coombs, re

appointed chti.rman of school tru-steos 
for the town of Devon.

B. Hazen Gunning, of GunningsviRe, 
1n the Count- *f Westmorland, to be 
caretaker of tin' ^foncton bridge, In 
place of J. T. l: -nn, resigned Said 
appointment to date from Dec. 15. 
1919.

A. Senrto. of Woodstock, to be care
taker bf the River St. John 
Meduxnakeug bridges.
John Brown, deceased.

Prominent Merchant Disap
peared from Lawrence 
Week Ago — Family Re
ceived Card Signed by Him 
Sent from This City Jan. 
13th.

6lie

" -point Interest j 
will be found In the total of the Cur-1, 
rent. loans which miches $86,529,156 j 
compared with $74.021,9^8. an increasela lil.ir-/"'!iot flS.R0S.ia? or 1«.M> per rent. j 

In addition to an expansion of the ! 
Bank's system within tho Dominion j 
itself, to a total of 390 brandies, of 
which 89 were opened during the j 
year, a working partnership 
entered into with the National Park 
Bank of Now York by which branch
es of the Park-Union Foreign Bank
ing Corporation were opened in thé 
Orient, in the Pacific Coast States 
and In Europe.

Special to The 8tandard.
Lawrenoe, Muss.. Jan. 14.—The po

lice of this city who have been con
ducting a search for Royal Halgh, 
fifty-two years of age, and a prominent 
Essex street merchant for a week, 
started on a new due this afternoon 
when a mysterous postal card, dated 
St. John. N. B., January 13, and sign
ed by Mr. Halgh. was received by his 
fanflly this noon. At the time of the 
man's disappearance he had etaited 
for New Hampshire to collect some 
money due from a friend there. Since 
then he has not been heard from until 
the card today. Mrs. Halgh and her 
oldest son, George, left Boston at 8.30 
this evening for St John where they 
are in hopes to find rome trace of the 
missing man. A private detective ac
companies them. The Halghs form 
erly resided In St. John. They have 
a daughter, Mrs. James R. MacIntyre, 
In St. George.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
IN STRAIGHTENED 

CIRCUMSTANCES

went to Summerslde, where the Lib
eral leader met a number of his con
stituents of Prince County informally, 
and also heard delegations from the 
Board of Trade and other bodies on 
transportation and other matters. To
morrow at noon King and Lapointe will 
be banquetted In Charlottetown, and 
at night will address two meetings 
each.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair üi 
good condition, be careful what you 
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali. This drift* 
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and 
is very harmful. Mulstfled cocoanut 
oil ehampoo (which h pure and en
tirely greaseless). Is much better than 
anything else you can use for sham- 
pooling, aa this can't possibly Injure 
the heir.

Simply moisten your hair with water 
and rub It In. One or two teaspoon- 
futo will make an abundance of rich, 
cream) lather, and cleanses the hair 
ami scalp thoroughly. The lather 
rinses out easily, and removes every 
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and 
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly 
and evenly, and It leave* it fine and 
silky, briglrt, fluffy and easy to man
age.

You can g*1 Mulstfled cocoanut oil Charlottetown, F. E. !., Jan. 13. — 
ehampoo at meet any drug «tore. It Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and party 
is very cheap, and a few ounces is arrived on the Island tonight, 
enough to last everyone In the family Lapointe came through to Charlotte

town, but Messrs. King and Hayden •

Some Who Took Their Dis
charge in England Need 
Assistance to Reach Home.

NFLD. GOVERNOR 
IN COUNCIL EXCEEDS 

AUTHORITYWomen 
Made Young

Ottawa. Jan. 14—.By Canadian 
Press)—Questioned as to a report that 
provk-ion wan being made for bringing 
back to Canada some three thousand 
Canadians who had taken their dis
charge In England and were mow in 
fetrai toned circumstances, Hon. A. J. 
Colder, Minister of Immigration and 
Colonisation, and who Is also. Acting 
Minister cf Militia, stated this after
noon that r.o such wholesale action 
was being taken Members of the C. E. 
F. who were discharged In England, 
he said, had entered into an undertak
ing that there was to be no further 
provision for their reparation, but it 
was now fourni that many of them 
were In serious circumstances. Each 
Individual case Is being considered on 
its own merits, but where It Is thought 
that a man would be better repatriat
ed. be Is being brought to Canada. 
The mtn-leter e< uld make no estimate 
ae to the nrnnPxT who would be 
brought across in this manner.

Supreme Court Hands Down 
Decision Relative to Ex
port of Fish.Bright eyes, a dear skin and a 

body full of youth and health may 
'be yours if you will keep your 
system in order by regularly takingMACKENZIE KING 

AT CHARLOTTETOWN
St. John s, .Nfld., Jan. 14.—Thu Su 

preme Court of Newfoundland has. de
cided that the powers of the Governor 
in-Council were exceeded in the Issu
ance of certain proclamations of 
October, of last year, prohibiting the 
export of fish except under license 
of, and at a price approved of by the 
Minister of Marine and Flslierie-a. 
The restrictions were consequently 
declared to be of no effect. The ac
tion. testing the validity of the proc 
lainations, was brought by Smith and 
Shipman, prominent fish exporters ot 
this place.

GOLD MEDAL
Hurricane and Flood*

Cause Death In Belgium
The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder end uric add troahjgfc, the 
anemias of Hie end looks. In use since 
1696. At ell druggists, 50c. e box.Mr.

for months.

TO BE ENVOY TO BERLIN

Great
Bargains

At

Wilcox’s
Annual
January

Clearing

x

SII
Aj^tNy

T*. • # vo rye Me A nenv, executive 
•r the New Torlr Times 

i - !i •• Borough President of
i-"I-' '- "to he named as the 

ii-x ' Xiiitia.-Nsudor to Her-
Hu i> i V'liu.'d rumor in dlplo-
Uiii'lc >

Ir. t- ifhieveu that President Wii* 
son win w>nd the name of Mr. Ale* 
A nenv to tm Senate as soon as ths 
peace treaty is settled and dlplo- 
matlc relations are restored with 
Germany 
President has bad Mr. Me A neny to 
mind for this post nvd believes him 
to be pre-eminently fitted to handle 
the obvious difficulties that will a^ 
tend such a position.

M .

It Is known tbst tne

Sale
IMPROVEMENT

ON C. P. Si STEM
Ready-made Clothing of 

all kinds at a saving from 
10 to 40 per cent. less than 
regular prices.

tothi ,Ht,d improvement,
Cumdum Pacific ayetem, m-

aM^putÏÏL0llA}ay °* "ever»1 million.-/

Sh.* D, c- Coleman, w^„ 
lhx,ldent. who Is at Port. WU- * wav 1-ome Iron, Montreal.

town 01 ^

Ladies* Coats
Worth $80.00, for $59.00 

Ladies' Coats
Worth $69.00, for $49.00 

Ladies' Coats
Worth $45.00, for $29.00 

Ladies’ Coats
Worth $33.00, for $24.00 

Laches' Coats
Worth $25.00, for $14.98 

Ladies’ Coats
Worth $16.00, for $10.98

Ladies’ Suits
From $20.00 to $60.00

Less 20 p.c.

Ladies’ Serge Dresses 
From $15.00 to $39.00

Less 20 p.c.

Ladies’ Poplin Dresses
Worth from $16.00 to 

$18.00
Sale price $10.98 and 

$11.98

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
From $20.00 to $40.00

Lees 20 p.c.

Ladies' Silk, Serge and 
Pcplin Skirts

At Special Cut Prices.

Ladies’ Sweaters
Worth from $6.50 to 

$ i 4.00
Safe price from $4.98 to 

$10.50

Ladies’ House Dresses 
From $1.10 to $.3.00
At Special Cut Prices.

Ladies’ Corsets 
From $1.00 to $4.50

At Special Cut Prices.

Ladies’ Shirtwaists 
From $1.50 to $13.00 

Less 20 p.c.

CHANCERY SALE.
NOTICK is HEREBY GI>EN

ite5,ubhn,^ l̂d by PubU= Auction 
««j n?i 8 Corner. corner of Prince**
City “reel1- ‘a 'he
N-w ii,“ ln lhe PrOT‘“ce ot 

8ATUhDAY the 
) l °‘ JANUARY, A.

„ "v- th= hour ot twelve o'clock, 
noon pursuant to the directions ot 
a certain Decree for Foreclosure and 
ba-e moue in the Supreme Court,

S1^81011' ou U,e Twenty- 
first day of October, A. D.. 1919, m 
an action wherein Edward J. Broderick, 
Sherwood.A. M. Skinner and Thomas 
Angie, Executors under the last Will 
of David O Connell, deceased are Plain- 
lifts, and Charles Carter, D-r.-nlunt, 
with the approbation of the undersign
ed Ma ter u£ the Supreme Court »tuu 
pursuant to tin Provisions ot the Judi
cature Act. 1909, all me right, title 
and interest cf the said Defendanr in 
.mo to the lands ant premises de
scribed in 1 ha Statement of ci.iim 
herein and in said Decree for Fon 
closure and Sato. as. ’ ALL and singu
lar the undivided one-half of all that 
lot of land situate at Bed Head m 
the Parish of Simonds, in the County 
of the City and County of tiaini John 
to the Province of New Brunswick, 
being the northerly moiety or one-halt 
part of all that northern half part ui 
loi Number Three (3) there situate: 
the said moiety or half part which is 
hereby conveyed containing 
more or less, (save and

50 acre?,
HHpHHHHHezcept so 
muc.i thereof) as was by Indenture 

, bearing dale the twenty-second day oi
j September in the year of our 
j Thousand Eight Hundred ana 
Fifty.four conveyed by Bernard Con
nolly and Mary his wife to John Gillis 
and ;n the Deed thereof to John Gillis 
described aa part of the northern hair 

J of Lot Number Three (3) in the Red 
Head Road Grant .containing six and 
three-quarters acres, more or less, 
bounded and described as 
Beginning at the Division line between 

! the said lot and lot Number Five on 
j the shore of Courte nay Bay. thence

, gicos east 
each to a marled Spruce Tree thence 
south eleven degrees ca*; three chain’ 
seventy-five Unka or to the v-entre of 

; said lot thence sotlth 79 degrees went 
about eighteen chains fifty iinku to 
the said snore and thence along the 
same northerly to the place of begin 
ning").

At which Sato all parties have leave 
! to bid.

For further 
undersigned ^ 
tiff's Solicitor.

; Dated the eig 
I ber. A. D.. 1919

rEORGE H. V BEL YEA. 
Master of the Supreme Court 
for the City and Ommty of 
Saint. John.

I S. A--M. SKINNED, Esq .
.Plaintiffs Solicitor.

F. I. POTTS. Auctioneer.

follows :

ng said line north 79 de- 
20 chains of four poles

parti ’u.nra app'y to 
faster or to tho Plato-

the

oteen 1:1 day of Xovenv

i

___ RicN 
■ffll Red 

Blood

: Em

t
Don t miss this safe—it’s 

worthy of your attention.

Store open 9 a.m., closes at 
6 p.m., Saturday 10 p.m.

neaps hraltb—»
means mental.
vigor and phy* !
cal eti ecgtifc.

jy] Wlmt women hs 
particular need
to purify and__
rich the blood— 
build up end .<•» 

vfgorate the system, and dav 
the complexion—ieI

CHARLOTTE STREET Pr..Wii»on’s Ç
ERBlNE BITTERUWILCOX’S

COR. UNION j ri,

It le • true blood 
food—made from 
barbe— and baa gh 
happiness to thousands of 
during the 50 years and 
heap before taie publia.

purifier—a blood 
Nature's healina 

new health ana

more It has

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited.
At most storeu, 35a. a bottle; Familjr 

•lie, flru times aa large. |L

fier Stocktaking 
Clean-up of

EN’S OVERCOATS
have been quick to 

Ite advantage of thl* sale 
«how» they're quick to 
alizé and graep a good 
ing when they »ee it. 
tmething for every taete 
■conservative to extreme 
long these broken line», 
liter» and Tweed Over
ate, $20 to $30, In one lot

en

US.
liter» at $35 and $40— 
>w $25.
II Waist-line and form- 
ting modela—Sale prices, 
62.40, $24 to $30. 
ur smartest, newest line», 
elton Overcoat», black 
id Oxford grey, durable 
id dreeey. One of these 
a good buy against next 

when they’ll cost 
ore at the factory.

$40 reduced to $32.

ason

ilmour’s, 68 King SL
it Land Brook, hare been rtaib 
tholr many relatives In the vida-

Grandr. Charles MuLherrin of 
g, was here laet week, 
m. Harry Tibbtta hnd Mlee Oer 
o Tibblts epent last Wednesday 
Ire. LeUaron Anderson, Four Folia, 
rs. Blanchard Murphy ha* gone 
t. John to apend a few* week* with 
daughter, Mi;e. Willard Moore, 
r*. Patrick Hefferman wa# hoatoes 
i email bridge party on Thureday
ling.
r*.„ Howard Shaw left on Monday 
Woodstock end Mies Irma Shaw 
t to Fredericton after visiting 
. Shaw's ulster. Mrs. D. R. Bedell. 
Imps Grace and Gertrude MoPhall 
visiting relative# In Woodetook. 

rs. J. A. Gray left on Tuesday tor 
it real with her daughters. A-ntte 

Catherine, who aro attending * 
rdlng school there, 
r. R. W. Dr minings spent part ot 
week at Plaster Rock, 
les Lillian Raw les of Bristol, Eng- 
l. has gone to Toronto to remain 
a time after visiting her uncle, Rev. 
rlee Flemington, at the parsonage. 
Ian Ethel Keys, tit. John, haa been 
ting Mrs. C. B. Palmer.
1rs. Mary Sherwood haa gone to 
John to spend the winter with her 
gbter, Mrs. George De-Witt 
Ir. Guy Porter spent lost week ln 
John.

rOPPAIN! RUB 
NEURALGIA AWAY

étant relief from nerve tor
ture and misery with old 
"St. Jacob» Liniment’’

tub this enothing, penetrating 1 tai
nt right Into the eore. lnltnmed 
-ren, and like maglo neuralgia dU-

It t« • harmless "neoral- 
reUef’ which doesn’t bum or dis- 

or tiie skin.
lent suffer! It’s en needles*. 0«t 
small trial bottle from any dru» 
re and gently rub (he "aching 
•ves" and in just a moment you 
1 be absolutely free from pain and 
taring.
to difference whether yoor pain or 
iralgla 1s 1n the (ace, head or any 
rt ot lhe body, you get Instant re- 
i with this old time, honest pain 
itroyer—tt can not Injure

"8t. Jacobs Untmont” eon-

Plles Cured In « to 14 Days, 
ugglsta refund money If PAZO 
NTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
ind, Uleedlng or Protruding t’llea. 
ops Irritation; Soothes and Heels.

get restful sleep after the 
»t application. 1-rlcs «0c.

COUD »NAP.
IVIth the thermometer hovering near 

mark, and a snappy cold wind
availing last night, pedestrians wee* 
evinced that anotiw ootd spell, a 
petition to that of a few week» sgo, 
A struck the city. Hie weather prob- 
Mlttee for today do not Indicate kn- 
rdiate mild weather.

[ Thin And Nervous 
Try Bitro-Phosphate

While excessive thinness might be 
trlhuted to Tarions and subtle caue- 
In different individual», it le a weH- 

icwn fact that the leek of phoephor- 
i, m the human system le very large ■ 
responsible tor this condltk*.

It eeems to he well established thaï 1 
Is deficiency In phosphorous may j 
,» be met by the use of Bltro-Phoe J 
late, which can be obtained from I 
ly good druggist In convenient tab- I 
t form'.
In many Instances the assimilation 
this phosphste by the nerve tissue 

ion produces a welcome change 
,rvs tension disappears, rigor end 
rength replace weakness and laek of 
lergy and the whole body loees Its 
sly hollows and abrupt angles, be
rating enveloped In » glow ot perfect 
-alth and beauty and the will end 
rength to be up and doing.
CAVTION: -While Bltro-PhoSphaU 
unenrpneeed for the relief of aerv- 

teness, general debility, etc., those 
iking It who do not desire to pot 
•sh should use entra erne la a .(Tiding 
kt-pvoduclog foods..

iIt
1 !

->•
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LT RHEUM
FORE YEARS

On Face, Anns and Hands, 
Cutlcura Heals,

*T hove had nail rheum for the 
Peel five years. My face, 
hands broke out an over ln rough 
scaly patches so that you could 
hardly put your finger where there 
wae not a pitch. I got bo I could 
net sleep at night

"Seeing Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment advertised I thought I would 
rive them a trio!» and alter uelng a 
iull-elzcd box of Cutlcura Ointment 
with the Cutlcura Soap I wae healed." 
(Signed) lure. Thomas Hogan, 
Esoex Junction, Vt., Dec. 18,1618.

Uee Cutlcura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Sonp, soothe 
with Ointment, duet with Talcum.

arme, end
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